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The Fallacy of Paraffine
Base: Eastern oil manufac-
turers have long extolled
the superior virtues of paraffine-bas- e

motor oils. But Pacific Coast
motorists have proved that
lene, made from selected Califor-
nia crude, asphalt-base- , gave best
results. Their experience is now
supported bythe testimony of in-
ternational experts. Lieut. Bryan
stated beforethe Am.Soc.of Naval
Engineers: "Oils made from the
osphalt-bas- e crudes have shown themselves better

'adapted motor cylinders, their carbon-formin- g

proclivities concerned, than paraffine-

-base Pennsylvania oils." Zerolene received
highest competitive awards, Francisco
Diego Expositions. Dealers everywhere service
Stations agencies Standard Company.

ikeStandard Oflfbrffofo' Cars
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KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK

NORTH BEND, OREGON

ginia Street. ?10r.0.00 for

tho two. They worth

$2000.00.

m;si.i:ss niMuiixt; - S
rlKht In tho very lust loca-tfo- n

In tho city $7003.00.

iti:sii)i:ci: iioiiro ami

tltreo loin on Madrono nlreut

only $1000.00 Tonus.
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Lakeside, Oregon

UNION MARKET
J. E. CO.

Complete cold storage system.
Our meats arc kept under the most sanitary conditions

possible.

Our motto is to please our customers with
and fair dealings.

Our dteaks, chops, cutlsts, rib roasts, pot roasts and
boils are all from prime animals.

Our sausages, wienies, bologna, veal and be3f loaf are
ail made by an expert, kept for that line of work only.
.Our lard is pure and clean, none better.
''4 S. 2 PHONES No. 58 and No. 48
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PRICE OF DRUGS IS
HIGHER IN ENGLAND

liictriiso IIiim Uooii Very (Jrcat Ac- -
coullug to London Hospital

Iirport
Wj AMm-Utf- l rrnn to Coon Dat Titan.

LON1JON, May i.Thu hlRlior
Post of ilrtiKB moans u heavy ilrnln

,"! hoapltul treasuries. Tho an-
nual leport of a London hospital
gives four examples of remarkable
Increase In prices hi druicq wlilili
uiu in coninioii uao tiioro:

llromldcs, pre-wa- r, .10 touts por
pound, now $(i.2.o pound.

Aspirin, pre-wa- r, 17 cents per
pound now. $10.00 pcr pound.

l'henaeltlne. pre-wa- r, (in cents
per pound, now $10.00 per pound.

riienaoiip. pre-wa- r, $1.00 per
pound, now $11.2.'. pound.

'ttiBII THE RED
I CROSS I

H

j Stands for
J best Drugs
I The Red Cross

J Pharmacy I
H !. Leo :: Phono lii".! m

S "ritKKCItll'TIOXS g

XOTIPI! ni.' v.tl.1.' m.i im.mi.
PHOPKHTV Km inaiXQITKNT I

STItllKT ASSKSSMKXTS

Notice Is hereby given that act-

ing by vlituo of n warrant duly
Issued by tlio ltecordor of tho City

I

of Mnrshfleld. County of Coos.
Stato of Orogon, by order of thoi
Common Council or said City, dated,
thj 20lh day of March, JUKI, to

mo directed, requiring mo, as
Marshal or said city to forthwith
levy upon tlio lot or lots or purt.il
thereof or tracts of land uponi
which assessment was in rule under!
and pursuant to Ordiiiauco No. Gfif.

of said city for tho Improvement '

or Klghth Torraco Street from tho
or Street

tlio cast or Tenth Street
North In tho City or Marshriold,
Coos County, Oregon, and which
ussBSHiiiout then remained unpaid
and to sell the samo In tho manner.
provided by law, which aald prop-
erty Is In raid warrant ami heroin-jnfl- or

dosciibud, I have, In pursu-jniic- u

of s.ild warrant, levied upon
land will on tho 12th day of

MHO, at iiluo o'clock In tlio fonv-,1100-

of said day, at the Common
Council Chamber door of said city,
being In tho City Hall Front Street
North or said City, offer for sale
and sell at public miction to tho
lilgliont' bldtlor for cash, each or
(ho following described lots assess-- j
ed to Southern Oregon Com
pany and situated In Porham Park
Addition to City of Marahflold,
accord hib' to plat thereof on
fllo nml of record In the offlco of
the County Clork of Coos County,
OiOKon, tlio number of tho i

'and tlie amount or tho nssossmout
being set opposite tlio number o

in iiiiiiiiinr viiiifii ill in iv tIU i"iinvi
Lot Illook 'iill 27

1 MS I2S.31
'

3S 27.4.1

I X8 ias 33.
i :io (518.07

t :i!) I

.to fiS.H
3D r.75.83

Hated at Murshflold, Coos
Oregon, this 12th day of

11)10.

J. W. CAIlTKIl
Marshal of tho City of Mnrsh

field, Coos County, Oregon.

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
Phono 10'6-- L.
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t TIMES WANT ADS t
t GET RESULTS t
$

STEAMSHIP LINE

TREBLESJTS BUSINESS

lloltaiul-Aiiicilk- a Hunts Maintain
.Servlri fioiu Xtv Yolk and

Have IMg I'utronufjo

tltr AiwoilalM l'cnw roos Ilsj Tltnn.

U0TTI211DA.M. May 2. The
Lino which main-

tains tho Transatlantic sorvlro
Xow York and Rotterdam,

moro limn trebled Its cross nrof- -
n i mi.: t ., .1 . 1. ...no it i"i"p o 'ii iiiuiiuui i

tho war, earning $9,i:tG,C1.1 as
against $2,001,522 In 1014, out of
which a dividend of iiO per cent Is
paid ns compared with 17 In the
preceding year.

According to the annual report,
which has Just been Issued, tho com
pany lost tho steamer "Koindyk"
on a mine, while three other vessels
were badly dniniigod by mines, and
the "Ilyndnm" was In collision off

Mho American coast; but despite the
perils of tho seas, III7 voyager, with
tlio company's own passenger
cargo vessels and another 77 with
chartered ships.

IS IX POItTLAM)

Mis. Peter Scott Willi's About locat-
ing in That City

Mrs. Peter Scott, formerly of tins
city, writes Tho Times from Port-
land. Sho states that she Is located
in that city and that she Is working
in a florist establishment and that
tho work there Is beautiful and that
sho enjoys It very much.

Mrs. Scott asks (hut It bo made
known through the columns of The
Times wliero sho Is located and what
sho Is doing so thut her friends may
know. She says that there has been
various reports about whoro she had
gone, among these a story that she
had left for Alaska to look for a
husband, which sho denies. "Hut If
1 was tho marrying kind," wiltui
Mrs. Scott, "I could have found plon
fy n t'oo "ny mt I am not of
kind for which 1 am very thankful."

Tim iniinv Mnrfdlflnlil frlnmla nf
Mrs. Scott will bo glad to know tlmt
sho Is still located in this part of the
country.

OUTING
SHOES

Wo an showing an exceptionally

attractive Hue of these goods at

LudloH, White Kmmy-Lo- ii shoes with
White llubbur Soles, si.- - (M rn
os 2'j to 0, per pair ..ipiiull

Misses White Kmmy-Lo- u,

slos 12 to 2, per pair .ipliZu

Children's While Canvas Oxfords,
gray soles, sixes to 10

60cpor pair

Men's Whlto Canvas shoes 01 pn
whlto soles

Meu'u nml Hoy's Whlto Can- - flC- - j

van shoes, Kiay solos ..Odb

You should see these shoes at tho

Bunker Hill

wiat lino Klghlh North to'LMi""" i'i'ci..
Hue
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MUCH PAPER IS
WASTED IN ENGLAND

Attention of tin (ovi'iiinifiit. T.s

Culled to the Mnlliv by Mnlt- -

fneti'irer.s of lhigliintl

Illr AhIIp.1 I'im to food lay Tlm9.1

LOXDOX, May 2. Newspapers
which have been hard hit by tho
Roverniuent restrictions on tlio Im-

portation of paper and pulp, aru
culling attention to certain depart-
ments of the government where'
they claim there Is enormous waHto
of paper.

"Probably tho country needs no
reminder of the fact," remark Alio
Dally Mall, "that In tlio extrava
gant use of paper the state Is in a
very exposed glass bouse". Tho '

I luipor then takes up various tie
' Paitmonts to show that tons of pa
per aro wasted every year In tho
production of government publica-
tions.

"Huge blue books." It adds "nro
produced at enormous expense. Tho
ltoyal Commission 011 the Treat-
ment or Sewage, which sat for
years, furnished blue books which
weighed forty pounds contained
1,2!:! pages, anil were printed at a
cost of r.0,001) pounds about nine
pounds ($IH) a page.

"It ht clour that the government
has only to set Its own Iiouku in or-

der to secure a very considerable
saving In tho consumption of pa-

per."

MONTE CARLO HAS

NO SOLDIERS LEFT

Old (Hard of Honor or the Prince
of .Monaco Ha. HlMippOaied Since

War Stalled
IMr AMntlatnt I'rvM to Coot llij Tlmm.

MONTH CARLO, May 2. Tho old'
Uiiurd of Honor of the prince of!
Monaco, four officers and 82 men,
which constituted the military force1
of tho principality In pro-w.- ir times,

..Jims disappeared since the Kuropeuni
war come, tor 1110 wnoio gontiarmerie
of Monaco was recruited from

intl. and tho members were nil
either Frenchmen or Italians. They
now havo beou called to tho colors
of tholr respective countries, so tint
neutral Monaco found Itsolf suddenly
without itdcuunto protection. Then
the peoplu volunteered for servlc.
but to prove their liidnpoudenco as,
noil us their dislike ror mtlltnrlsni,;
ruey wear no uniform, merely their
ordinary civilian costume ami a rod,
and whlto woolen armlet.

In front of the main entrance of
tho palace stands a sentry, u 10 your
old boy, l(Hiilng on nu old pattern
rifle, its fixed bayonet towering sev-

eral feet above his bead. Ho Is

dressed In a nondescript tweed suit
very baggy at the kneos, unil wears
tio cartrhlgo belt, moroly tho rod and
whlto nrinlot.

Vet Monaco Is not eiitlroly nontral.
Many or Its youths havo entered tho
French Foreign Legion, mid the
Ilolr-Apparo- Prince Louis, holds
a commission In a French regiment.

GREATEST ARAB CHIEF

. IS REPORTED DEAD

Illr AuuHiitJ Trou tu Coot n7 TIwm.

CAIHO, Kgypt, May 2. Miihamad
iJ'auha Dnghlstaml, the groatest Arab
chlor who has beou associated with
tho Turks In tho prcfont caniimlgn In!

Mesopotamia, Is dead Ills death
mild to havo been the result or a rail
front his horse, which was frightened
by a shell during the. Hrltish bom-

bardment of tho Sinn position on the
right hank of tho Tigris on March 8.

naghlstanl was the Bonorallsslmo
4if the Arab rorcos, regular and

Seventy years or nee, ho

was a courteous gontloman of the old
school of Conservatism, and an op-

ponent of tho YoiiriK Turk party. Ho

groat iiifluenco anionic uoiu
ml TurkB, urn! was highly

rnanof toil llV Kllgllsll OfflCOra WHO

emtio In contact with him.

Him Sleep
"Since tatting Foley Kidney Pill I

believe I am entirely cured and I
eUep soundly alt nisht.."

II. T. Straynga

Take two of Foley Kidney
i'liis wun u Kiuau ui jju.w
water after each meal and at
bedtime. A quick and easy
way to put a stop to your
Getting up time after timo
during the night.

Foley Kidney Pills also stop
pain in back and sides, head-
ache, stomach troubles, dis-

turbed heart action, stiff and
aching joints and rheumatic
pains due to kidney and
bladder ailments.

GAINESVILLE, GA., R. R. No. 3. Mr.
H. T. St-.- yi so yti For ten year. I va
Ucn unable to uleep all night wllhout gettln
up. bometimet oniy a lew ininuic "
colne to bed I'd have to eet up, and I tried
everyinine "tiu ' .r """"""'"v: "- -
year I tried Foley Kidney PUIa and after
Uklne one bottle I Uheve I am cllUitly
cured and I ilccp noundJy all night.

.m ci f Id a aaltaa wamal I(A

Don't Miss This: Tociveall a chance
Co.. nAm Ave.,

nwiimi
chicaeo, n., this

,

Pills and Foley Cathaitlc 'laweis.
thi: owii I'li.uui.uv

MONEY IS IOW DUE

POUT HAS AHOl'T .? !'J,0()0 OX ITS

HOOKS TO COLLKCT

Mostly In i'oiiii of Notes Many of
Which Are Xmv Due To Consider

at Xet Poit Meeting

On tho books of tlio Port of Coos
Hay Commission Is charged about
$12,000 pratclcally all of the amount
due In notes. Many of these notes
are due and past due. A list of them
Is now being made to bo considered
at tin next meeting of tho port
commission.

Many payments aro for fills re-

ceived on Mill Slough. Iist year
the Port made a strenuous effort to
got all the money pnsstblo collected.
A share of tho property owners be-

ing unabln to puy then tendered their
notes. Somo of them havo been hold
for moro than a your.

A notification Is to bo sent to nil
persons concerned In cases wherein
tho notes are past due.

TALKS OMJIANGIMG

msrcH kvaxs dkuvkksskhmon
OX Till: Sl'IMKCT

It Nu)i It Is 11 Hugging .Match Set to
.Music Ijiige AtP'iidanct at tho

Meeting'

ICVAXS KCIIOICS .
Christian Sideiico can open

n nun's eyos In nine days pro- -

vldlng you give him a lot or
milk and dog-biscu- it in tho
meantime."

"Children who nro brought
up all wrong usually are 4
brought down all right."

The preacher who spends
his lime preaching on ICmer- -
sou, Drowning and Shakes- -

peuro or expatiates on tho
circulation or the blood In a
frog's hind leg does not very
often bollevo In iovItoIb."

"Too many church members
think with their livers Instead
of their brain."

44 4 4
v -

It was expected last night that
the house would ho full to hear
Hvangollst Uvans on amusoiiionts.
Arrangements had been inaile mid
they were used. More young men
mid women wore In attendance last
night than on any other occasion.

While the message or tho preach-

er was perhaps or moro direct In-

terest to them than to othors thoro
were no doiibt scores or mothoni
mid rathers there to hear what Uv-m- is

ad to say. Tho evangelist did
not deal with tho iiiestlon ns a mat-

ter or right or wrong but us a mat-

ter or expediency.
Ho remarked that ho had never

mot a man or woman who ludiilgod
In those so culled iimusouieutH who
over was very strong, on tlio prayer
mooting or doing personal work.

Society (tumbling
A society woman who gambles for

cut-gla- Is worse than tho gambler
In somo hllng pig who gambles ror
moiioy. Tho woman ho said was
tluulliiK with n ciuibo, tho gambler
WHb dealing with u rosult. Ho rav- -

Is.orcd tho moving plcturo show H

It was not run on Sunday hut re-

marked that any man ur woman
who could go to a movlu five or
six nights a week and oujoy It did
not luck religion but brains.

Ho was opposed ho wild to a
woman going to a show and crying
over somo girl In the play who hud
been betrayed mid going out on tlio
street and suear at somo poor girl
who bad truly had that experience
lustoud ot trying to help her back
to a good llfo.

Ills Standpoint
The din co In the estimation of tho

speaker I ft fiiiidlmuutully busod on

the matter of sex. Ho spoko from
tho standpoint or u man only in
this regard. Men will accompany
each other to a show, n root-bu- ll

gmiio, basket-bal- l contest or miy
other form or amusement except tho
dance and In that they demand tho

'

opposite sox. Kvmih mid overy
moujrn duiiio was just a nine moro
Immoral than, the last ono. Tlmo
mid again the crowd burnt Into np- -

plan to. At tlio i lose soveral wont,
forward.

Famous Wash
Heals Skin

T. P. P.. tlio RrontPtt of kln romedte,
rlll rf uioo thoi uiitflfditly and trouble-mim- e

kln afflictions tlmt liuvo inado your
jiirilrn. iai imweruiiio ncuinr,

'tlnlne UI1( ,comtort will tlUupprar uu- -

'.",' uuglc imiuiuco of thtu reiiwily. tt
JJi, cura many cac pronouncod Incur
able ami wm ri'ara your case, u win iana
1ut a fvw luoniuits to U'1 In and ask u
what our exprrn-ni'i- i lias licu lu the way
of KntlaliiHl cubtomcri). We want )nu to

I) 1). D. ii trial. 2.V. SOc ami $1.00.
Your moni-- y bark unla tlio lint bottlo
relU've you. I). I). D. rloaii kveps your
iklu licaltliy. Ask us about it.

u For IS YearsnT IV. (he Standard
r SUh Kemcily

Kl-.l- t'UOnh HltlU STOKlj

BUM HEAD WIND

KILHPHX !i8 HOl'ltH COMINd
l'KOM JCt'HUKA THIS Tltll'

Steamship Has ill! Men Aboard Who
Hecelvo mi Increase In Their

Salary

When tho owners of tho North Pa-
cific Steamship Company, together
with many llko concerns granted a
rlso of S a month to sailors, cooks,
waiters, firemen, oilers and, wipers,
they added exactly 110 a "month to
the payroll of tho steamship V. A.
Kllburn.

There are. aboard this vessel 22
men rated for tho Increase. It Is
said tlio samo Is true aboard the
steamship Hrenlcwater.

Capt. McLcllan, of tho Kllburn,
which arrived here late yestorday
from the south and sailed ngaln at
IT p. in., said that the headwind and
sea on tho up trip was unusually
vheavy. The vcsel wns 28 hours com
ing from Huroku, an 18 hour run
under normal conditions. To add to
the discomforts there was a very
.dense fog.

Tho cabins of tho Kllburn wcro
crowded yesterday, for tho vessel cor-rle- d

r5 through passengers, not In-

cluding tho ones who came ashoro
hero and who left Coos Hay for Port-

land aboard tho ship.
Those Leaving Hero

Tho departures on tho Kllburn
last evening for Portland wore:
William A. Anderson, C. O. Itoth,
V. II. Harrison, M. 10. Hcdfiohl, W.
A. rilhson, Andy Nelson, Carl Mon-stro-

10. P. llertliold and 12 stcor- -

UKO.

1XTO SIIIPPLVa Ht'SIXICSH

Andrew Moran, for many years
general manager of tho Swayno and
lloyt line has resigned from tho com-

pany to form n partnership with
Ilruco Fair of San Francisco In tho
Falr-Mora- n Steamship Company.
The men havo nlroady bought tho
steamship Daisy Freeman, from the
Freeman Steamship company.

t WATERFRONT NEWS t
The steam schooner A. M. Simp-

son Is now on her way hero from
San Pedro.

At 8:30 last night tho steam
schooner Coaster arrived In from
Sail Francisco for tho C. A. Smith
company, bringing a fnlr shipment
of rrolght. Sho loaves down at 1 1

tomorrow morning ugalu.
Tlio Yellowstone Is duo In this

evening from San Francisco,
At nine o'clock last evening tho

Hardy arrived in from San Fran-
cisco. She will get away Thursday
again for tho city.

VKHHKIi MOVKMHNT
Arrived

Hardy, San Francisco, 9

lnht night.
Coaster, San Francisco,

8:30 lust night.
Sailed

F. A. Kllburn, Portland,
7 lust night.

Duo Hero
Yellowstone, Sun Frnncls- -

co, tonight.
Adollne, Oakland, Friday,

LATEST LOCAL NEWS

THIS AFTERNOON

(TT POWKIt WlltKH
In nnier to move tho big pllo drlvor

which Is to bo used at tho Going
& Harvey building It was necessary
to out tho power vires leading to Tho
Times orrico this afternoon so tho
city edition or the paper was delayed
somewhat uu tho linotype machines
and pross are oporated by electricity,

HCAX HAICi:

Thoro wore between 30 and 10

Sous or Veterans, Spanish Ameri-
can war votoraus und O, A. II. vot-orm- is

nt tlio bean huko hold by tho
former In the Owls Hall lust even-

ing. Speeches wero made by II, O,
(Jraves..mid John C, Kendall favor
Imr I It ii natfilitlulitiiniti nt n rtitlltlriir n uaiituimiiMtviH Ui MtlHttl
horo. Charles llelsner was Initiated
into tlio Sons of Votoruns

AI'TKU HKi COXTHACr
W. v. Ashby, of tho Warren Oau-striirtl-

company, returnod. this af-

ternoon from .Myrtle Point. Within
a short tlmo bids aro to bo adver-
tised for some 18,000 yards of pav-in- t;

there, bettor than u f 30,000 con-

duct.

PAID OVIIlt $5
William Forroy, arrested Satur-

day ulKht on tho charge of drunk-oiios- s.

ubuIu cumo before J ml go Ilut-lo- r

this uiornliiK and paid over i

flno or $5. Ho told tho officers
that during the latter part of 1915
ho bought somo 10 gallons of booze.
Ho protested that all or It Is now
eono wltli the exception of a few
drluka.

1
l

I


